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household of faith and let virtue
unceasingly
garnish thy thoughts unceasing
9 ly
fl tience
olence wax strong
con
confidence
th en shall thy eon
in the presence of god and the docdastil
trine of the priesthood shall distil
dews from heaupon thy soul as the dems
ven the holy ghost shall be thy
constant companion and thy
tre an unchanging sceptre of righteousness and truth and thy dominbe an everlasting dominion
ion shall bean
and without compulsory means it
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shall 21flow unto thee for ever and
ever
what a beautiful state of things
god presents to us shall we try toto
live it or shall we takfour
take our own way
and pursue our own course thee
things are beautiful when we reflect
thiu
thin
upon them we all know they are
true and they are principles which
recommend themselves to our
us try then and live
hearts ivet
let
them
there are other orders of the
priesthood we have elders and
they have their duties to perform
which 1I do not propose to talk about
now and we have our priests
teachers and deacons all of whom
hold important positions and all
should seek to magnify their
calling and what should they do
1I will tell you a circumstance that
took place with me upwards of 40
years ago I1 was living in canada
at the time and was a traveling
elder 1I presided over a number of
the churches in that district of counstoid ina
try A difficulty exi
exl
in a branch
existed
of thib
the church and steps were taken
to have the matter brought before
me for settlement 1I thought very
seriously about it and thought it
a very insignificant affair because
things
we ought to soar
plane for we
and walk on a higher piane
gol pud
and should
are the children of goa
be willing to suffer wrong rather
than do wrong to yield a good deal
to our brethren
bretl iren for the sake of peace
and quietness and to secure and
promote good feelings among the
saints at that time E did not have
ap ermence 1I now have and yet
the eexperience
y
any1I do not know that 1I could do an
thing better than 1I did then before going to the
tb e trial 1I bowed before
the lord and sought wisdom from
him to conduct the affair aright for
1I euid
nd the welfare of the people at1
hal assembled I
heart when we had
opened the meeting with prayer
tilen called upon a number of
and then
to pray
pr ay they did so
those present
agent
th spirit
and the
b art of God rested upon us
1I could
cou ld prep
perceivee that a good feeling
existed in the hearts of those who
grievancessi
had come to present their grievance
and 1I told them to bring forward
bad
them said they had
rut
then case nut
thea
not anything to bring forward the
feelings and spirit they had been in
possess fon of had left them the
possession
spirit of god had obliterated these
feelings out of their hearts
heart and they

i

knew it was
know
wis right for them to forane aether
give one
another
you priests teachers and deacons seek unto the Lor
dand he will
lorland
bless you and you my
ray brethren
when the teachers visit you do not
think that you are high priests and
that they are only teachers hardly
worthy of your attention they
are
this
your teachers and you should reverence them and if you expect to
be honored
hoti ored in your calling you must
hoil
honor them in theirs when the
teachers come to visit me I1 am
see them and 1I call topleased to pee
gether the members of my family
that may be in the house at the
they have to
time to hear what hey
pay to us and I1 tell them to talk
say
freely and plainly to us to myself
my wives and children
childreii in other
words to do their duty as teachers
heip them to carry
and then 1I will help
out their instructions this is how
1I feel towards our teachers the
eye cannot say to tiie ear we have
noneen
no need of thee neither the head to
tilee for
the feet I1 have no need of thee
if one of
odthe
the members suffer all the
other members suffer with it and if
one member rejoice all the other
same feel
members
embers partake of the bame
In
duty
ing consequently 1I feel in duly
bound to attend to these things
we have here our relief societies
work
and they have done a good wory
and people are desirous to know
something of these organizations 1I
was in nauvoo at uno
the time the
was organized by the
relief society wag
prophet joseph smith and 1I was
a late
present on the occasion
vely
velv held in salt
soc
society
meeting of the soe
lake city 1I was present and 1I
from a record called the book
of the law of the Lord
the minutes
lorethe
of that meeting
that meeting
the prophet called sister emma to
be an elect
cleet lady that means that
she was called to a certain work
fulfilment of a cerand that was in fulfillment
tain revelation concerning her she
over cherid
the relwas elected to preside oven
bied to
bled
was orda
ordained
ief society and she wag
expound the scriptures in c ompliance with bro josephs
joseph request
aiso ordained
1I set her apart and also
sister whitney wife of bishop
newel K whitney and sister
cleveland wife of judge cleveland
to be her counselors some of the
sisters have thought that thesee sisters mentioned were in this ordination ordained to the priesthood
and for the information of all inter
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eay it is
ested in this subject 1I will say
not the calling of these sisters to
hold the priesthood only in connect n with their husbands they
lection
thek
being
bein one with their husbands sister emma was elected to expound
tures and to preside over
serl
tilo seri
scriptures
the
belief society then sisters
the relief
were orand cleveland vere
yand
kame office and 1I
dained to the same
eliza R snow to be
think sister ellza
secretary A short time ago 1I atin salt
tended a meeting infalt
sait lake city
where sister snow and sister whit
new were set apart 1I happened to
be the only memberof
town at the time the other members of the quorum being unavoidably absent 1I went to this meeting
and set apart sister whitney and
sister snow who were two of
agg
those 1I set apart some 40 years ago
in nauvoo and after 1I had done
so they reminded me of the coincidence
this meeting however
waa set
apart
sister snow was
over th
to preside
thee relief
tha
Zio nand
tand of zion
societies in the land
and
sister whitney her counselor with
sister zina
zinn ayoung her other counselor 1I speak of this for the information of the sisters although 1I
presume they may have read of it
in their paper the exponent
with regard to those societies 1I
haver done a good
will say they have
tance to
assis
assistance
work and are a great assli
our bishops as well as being peculiarly adapted to console bless and
encourage those of their sisters who
aiso to visit the
need their care and also
sick as well as to counsel and instruct the younger women in the
to their calling as
things pertaining tor
Ibs
lbs tHigh
theMos
children and saints of the
1I am happy to say that we have a
grear
land noble
nobie
greaf many honorable and
engaged in these labors
tabors of
women eincin
love and the lord blesses them in
their labors and 1I bless them in the
name of the lord and 1I say to bur
si
sisters continue to be diligent and
faithful in seeking the
sex instruct
and happiness of your
tour sek
wid train your own daughters in the
and
fear of god and teach your sisters
to do likewise that we may
be the
maybe
blessed odthe lord and our offspring
u
with us
our young peoples improvement
associations are very creditable inlathela
stitutions and the fruits of the
bors of those engaged in this work
sting themselves
manifesting
oro
are already mank
1I feel in my heart to say god bless
I1

at

the young men and young women
of israel let it be the desire of your
hearts to imitate the virtues of your

parents and of all good men and
women keeping
beeping your bodies and
spirits pure before god and man
The nwe have our sunday schools
and many of our brethren and sisters in this direction are doing a
good work 1I would advise the superintendents of sunday schools to
endeavor to collect the best talent
they can to teach and instruct our
children what greater or more
honorable work can we be engaged
in than in teaching the children the
you that
principles of salvation
are diligent and that give your
hearts to these things god will bless
and the day will come when the
youth of israel will rise up and call
you blessed
then with regard to our common
schools let us try to instruct our
youth as best we can and gget the
best of teachers men and women of
intelligence and education who are
not only moral but good latter day
women who are
saints
men
and
not onay
only capable of imparting to our
children the rudiments of education
but who are also capable of teach
teaching
as he
them the
be has revealed them for 0oun
ourr guidance And when
you get good teachers you should
bouget
appreciate them and you should cooperate with them in their endeavors
to teach
toach our youth and then see
that they are properly remunerated
for their services
some people talk
tails about the great
mormons
ignorance of the cormons
Mor mons
in
regard to edu
education
catlon we are the peers
cation
of the united states we it is true
do not possess such notable academies and
as may be
found
bentres of our
in the great centres
fountin
nation but official figures show
our educational status
lie
to im
above that of the
tho average of
the united states and 1I may add
that our grade of literacy is higher
than that of the nation when
we take into consideration the fact
that we have not received one penny
from any outside source while the
leading institutions of learning have
realized millions yes scores of millions of dollars to enable them to educate their youth this
is somethir
thing that we have a right to be proud
neo urage
of then let u continue to encourage
education and let our trustees bee
alive to supply the school houses
with all the necessary charts and
books let them not feel niggardly
in regard to these things and
above all let everything we do conspire to advance the interests of I1 the
upon
church and kingdom of god tipon
the earth
1 feel like saying god bless you
I
my brethren and sisters and god
do
bless brother budge who is doing
a
good work in england and who01 by
au
the way will be back among you
very shortly and god bless broth
ra
or
er
hart and brother osmond and
erhart
bish s
the high council and the bishops
may god
and their counselors and ma
0
e ti
bless the elders and the se
seventies
er with
together
and the High Priests boget
it
the relief societies and mutual improvement associations and may
pro
jove israel
god bless all men who love
and who are desirous to keep the
commandments of god and the
to our relilord help us to be true
gion and true to our god and true
to our integrity that
that w e may be
saved ultimately in the celestial
1I ask it in the
kingdom
name of jesus amen
1

